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Article 12

Contir ing Education for F [
J.

S. HrnscHBOECK, M.D.

ily Practice

A few ye ars ago, while I was
. ician with the total
the young
Dean of the Marquette University
responsibili
or the community's
School of Medicine, on e of our re
Weariness from slx
cent gradua tes, an intelligent, s ensi medical ca
we
eks of h:
w
ork, and the shock
tive, and dedica ted young man with
of
his p a
-r's death left him
a n a ttrac tive p erson a lity and
excel sha ken and ·pressed. It w as then
len t char a cte r, ca me to my office
wit h tears in his eyes. This young th a t he sc . 1t my advice about
ld do. As a young
what he s.
physician had en tered medical sch ool
physici an ti
ed to appreciate the
wit h the goal of b ecoming a coun
advant ages
modern
medic a l sci·
try doctor . H e was stea dfa st in
ence he ft
woefully in adequate
holding to his g oa l and
shortly trying to c, c the people of h�
after his inte rnship wa s f
ortun ate
community
h out the support ol
to becom e associa ted in practice
colleagu es.
it had not been for
with a gener al pr actition er in a
his s e nse of
· tg ation to the people
town with a population of a pproxi
in th e com1, 1ity, he would have
m ately 2,000. Th e nearest hospital
immediat ely xepted an appoint·
was 20 miles away. Th e senior
ment as a re:. :nt in anesthesiology.
p hysician had developed a me dical
I encoura ge, im to perseve re, and
s ervice pr og ra m of good quality for he
returned
the community anl
the people whom h e served. He, did
t he b e s t
could with the help
too ; felt fortun at e in having our
of the other '.1ysicians who staffed
young graduat e associa te with him
the regionai 10spital. Eventually
b ec a use it w ould reliev e him of he
found a ,:her young man 10
s o me of t he pressures of so lo p rac associ
a te wit _ him. He is no w th e
tic e and his r esponsibility as the busy
and po I ,ia r leader of' a three·
only p hysician in t own. Eight man
g roup l actice. He 1s sat ,isfied
.
months passed, and t he two physi w h
it his prr .�si onal and fin a n�,a:
ci a ns de vel op ed a fine working succ
ess, and, .d though the medica
rel a tionship with each other
. Every care w hich ;1e and his �oll�a�u:
thing seem ed t o be going well, and pro
vide for th•ir patients IS hmit.
the senior m an decide:l to t a ke a by t h e_
he 15
ava1 !.tble resources,
much needed va cation and went to pro
ud that L,· is serving abl y as a
Florida wit h h is wife for six weeks f
amily p hysic:,tn.
while his yo ung partner
took c are
on
Stories similar to this are comrn
of the pr actice. A few days after
ffit'e
0
'
5
ean
d
in
I
a medical schoo
the s enior part ner re turned f
rom his
h
ore �
va ca tion he died suddenly, l eav ing toda y. In some schools rn
r
p
ex
ss
cl
a
0
entering
h
.
5 % . of t e .
fam1Y1
Dr. Hirschboeck is vice-president for Med an interest m becomi·ng
ho
ical Affairs, Marquette University, School doctors, a nd yet the nurnbe � w ·n
I
n
m�
of Medicine, Milwaukee.
even tu ally
enter an d re
Y
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practice becomes l ess e �c�
The medical sch ools are cntt
for allowing this tr end to pro
''Why don't you train more
aflnl practitioners?" is one of the
common questions asked of
6al school deans. If f amily
Jipicians are greatly �eeded, why
tociety confronted with an ever 
liming shortage? Are family
lttors really needed, or are they
tllely wanted? All of us know
"81ts who want to h av e the doc
lljr call at t heir home every day,
ad, if they are affluent and w ell
llown, they may very well de mand
al receiv e this service. On the
Giber hand, these daily calls may
IIOt be needed at all. The p eopl e
af our nation are urged, by w ay of
Madison Avenue, through press and
television to w ant thous ands. of at
lrlctive articles and services, m any
cf which are . not really n eeded. I
lllppo.,e there are some people who
Wint a famliy doctor b ecause they
IIIUme that he will be constantly
It their call. Others m ay w ant a
family doc tor because they think his
lelVices may be cheaper. At this
point it may be appropriate to ask
., people really need family doc
bs? Do they need a "j ack of all
Irides"? Do they need a sociologist
IO study family interactions? Do
� need a counselor? Certainly
� need a physician to call upon,
but what kind? Sin
he role of
the family physician ceis tno
t cl early
and since family doctor and
� practitioner are terms whic h
� many m eanings within the
lledical profession, it is· under
ltllldable why the public and the
llledicaI profession are unable to
hnuAay, 1966

.tined.

"ree on a n answ er to t, . question
\vhy don' t you train more g eneral
f ·actitioners?"
My rema rks up to this p�int may
that
_
have conveyed the impr e ss10n
I a ni pessimistic about f amily prac
tice becaus e I hav e emphasize �. the
decreasing numb er of phy�ici ans
who, in the tr aditional meanmg of
the w ord, a re called general pra�
titioners. My outlook, however, is
genuinely optimist( c because I con
sider f a mily pr actice t o b e one of
the import ant functi on s of co ntempor ary medicine.
.
.
The co mplexity of medica l science
r
s
e
the
e
� e g_ a 
and p ractice ha s m ad
eci altie s
sub-sp
into
e
dicin
e
m
o
f
n
tio
necessary. N o one pers on c a n prac 
tice all of medicine and sur g� ry. All
dmg the
of us ar e specialists, inclu
r
s.
docto
fa mily
.
.
Medical practice is divergm� mt_o
is
T
s.
e
� di
two functional branch
t
n
e
vid
e
st
o
m
is
e
nc
�n _the
v erge
m edical sch ools and large mstttution al m edical centers. The growth,
dev elopment, and re fin ement ?f t�e
t echnical side of medicine, with_ its
dependence upon i nstrumenta tlo�
mod�h 
and complica t ed scie ntific
ties, h as commande d the exc�us�ve
int erest and attention of speciahs:s
This
who work with the s e thin gs.
re
mo
ds
e
e
n
ty
e
ci
o
s
e
us
ca
be
is good
t echnology and specializ ation f_or
is
the r apid application of new �
cov eries. On the oth e r hand, society
com needs medica l care which is
preh ensive in scope, patient cen
at ed t o
tered in orient ation, and rel
p. The
the f a mily or socia l g r o�
values inherent i n physical and
biological science and technol ogy
pol arize around the first div ergent
31

tre nd; whc ,s the values inh erent
in the con, t of the person a s re
v ea led by .
socia l and behavioral
sciences, po,,trize ar ound the second
diverging trend. Altho ugh the two
poles ha ve opposing charges, they,
n e vertheless, are parts of the same
magnet. Although they diverg e ,
th e y, nevertheless, ar e inseparabl e
b e cause together they are the e ssen
tia l elements of modern medicin e .
Some medical specia lties cluster
a round the technical p ole. Thes e
a r e the task oriented speci alties such
as ophthalmology, ot olaryngo logy,.
o rthopedic surgery, plastic surgery,
n e urosurgery, radiology, and pa tho l o gy.
Other specialties such a s
p e diatrics, internal m edicine, and
psychiatry, becaus e they deal less
with tasks and tissu es and mor e
with persona lity, interpreta tions,
· and guidance, cluster a round the
o pposit e pol e which I wi ll call
c o mprehensiv e medicine . In oth e r
words, medical practice is diverging
in one direction t oward speciali zed
and technological perf ection, and in
th e other toward a c o mprehe nsiv e
focus upon th e patient as a pers on
in a social e nvironment.

and

continu
care of individuals.
or families.
What doc
of this have to do
with contini:
ducation for fam·
ily practice?
ny experience many
of the con
ng education pro·
gra ms des i g
for general practi·
,mily doctors have
ti oners and
been built l
.f lectures and dem·n by task oriented
onstrations
sp e cialists v.
'lttempt to teach the
general prac
,ner how to care for
minor or cor,. ,n ailments included
in his disci1
e. The usual pro·
gra m is desig
I. to present practical
informati on.
dom, except perhaps
in lectures 'ch deal with psy·
chiatry or pc
tries, does one hear
a nything abc, 'amilies or the man·
agement of , 1prehensive medic�!
v. If family phys1•
care for a fa
cians are to i able to provide the
v ery latest " · the best medical
discoveries o:· Jvances, they must
know what is
c1ilable. One would
that fa mil y physi·
hope, therefo
v
exposed to sur ey
cians would
t
lates
programs wh ·, outli ne the
ce
scien
al
medic
n
d evelopments
Conti nu i ng ed�d
and technolo·
ca tion for fo .. iiv practice sho�
wing
also attempt tr ,chieve the follo
·
go
als:
.
There are some specialties which,
·
a lthough task orient ed, are able a t
I. Courses ,/ studies in the bu
. .
.
times to assume broad medical re- ·
man1t1es, :-;c1ences, an d the a. rtS
oad ening
spo nsibility. Gen era l surgery, o b
can ' thro,.,p-h
"' their br bene fit
t
grea
st e trics and gynecology, and urolog y
of
h
effect '
ecre·
o ften require a continuum o f long
both professionally and r
t e rm care and henc e may tak e o n
ationally.
ho
some of the comprehensi ve attributes
2. The famiiy phys i cia� .': fa;
bihty
s1
o f family practice.
on
It is the refer
sumes the resp
I
ral specialties which ar e id e ntifi e d
managinrr the medical ca�/
es
i
�
fam
i
m ainly with tasks a nd tissues,
r
e
Pat ients b and th
WIth
where as the referring specialties ar e
should become acquai·nted. d i·
in
ts
en
id e ntified more with compreh ensiv e
pm
the latest develo
RLY
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agnosis and tr eatment. Even
though he may use only a

small part of this kno'."led�e
in his day-to-day prac tice, 1t,
nevertheless, is necessary f or
him to understand these de
velopments in medicine in order to make them available
to his patients through proper

referral.
3. The family physician should
be provided with courses which
deal with the application of
behavioral sc ience knowledge.
The scientific study of com
munication principles, learning
techniques, and psychology ca n
enhance the skills and tech
niques used by physicians . i n
family practice.
4. New developments in prev en-

tive medicine, environmenta l
medicine, occupational medi
cine, and rehabilit ation should
be presented in a mann er
which emphasizes their im portance to family practice
and the c ontinuity of pati e n t
centered medical care.
S. Courses f or l eader role d ev el opm ent for interprofessional

collaboration.
6. Courses on the interactio n of
religion and medical prac tic e .

tinuing education courses f o r
r:Y practice
should be o pen t o

all of those who specialize
in c o m -

ll'hensive medical care. By who m

lhonJd this continuing education b e
Cilllducted? The universities are,
perhaps, the best equipped t o do the
jol Universities not only hav e
� schools but they have other
-r-nments well equipped to con-
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veY the knowledge which is dev eloping in other areas and wh'ich
compre
relate to the func ti on of
h ensive m edicine. The specialty
societies, and I include in :his the
Academy of G eneral Practice, a re,
perhaps, no t w e ll equipped to co r:
duct such cours es because of th e ir
traditional use of task ori ented
programs.
There is a specia l place for th e
continuing st udy of the interact� on
of religi on and medical practI�e,
particularly by personal and fa�ily
physicians. A number of medical
schoo ls hav e d eveloped programs
in pastoral m edicine designed . to
provide "int ernships" for ho�pital
chaplains and also to establish a
reso urc e f or medical students a nd
faculty to dra w upo:1 for_ prof es
sional supp ort in dealmg :":th tho s e
problems in which religion _and
m edicine int eract. The America n
Medical Ass ociation has established
a Department of Religion and Med
icine, and the Academy of Religion
cte d
a nd M ental Health has condu
the
n
o
ia
mpos
sy
d
e
n
n
a
w e ll-pl
subject f or ov er ten years.
It is re gre ttable that .catholics
have lagged in sponsoring such
programs. It should be a c�all eng e
t o the Fed eratio n of Ca tholic P�y
sicians' Guilds t o sponsor contm
uing education programs f or the
cle rgy and physicians in the g e1:1 e.ra l
area of the interacti on of religion
There has b e e n a
a nd medicine.
ssi
d e arth of discu on of thes e mat
ters in Catho lic circles. Those pro
grams which have been spons ored
usually hav e c e ntered aro�nd what
ha s glibly be e n called pelvic m oral33

ity, wher,
th e psychological and
behaviora. science aspects have
barely bee. touched upon.
Our patient co mes to us with a
value system which he has created
out o f his family backgr ound, his
scho oling, his so cial environment,
his church, his e mployment, and
his conscience. This value system
may b e rigorous or lax, r eligious or
secularist. It has beco m e a part o f
his personality and, as such, enters
into his behavior and int o his judg
m ents. If a physician is to be an
expert diagnostician and therapist,
he must be awar e o f its pr esence
and its meaning.
It has been said that the physi
cian-patient relationship is most
pro ductive when the value systems
of the physician and th e patient are
in r es o nance, or, in other w ords,
whe n physician and patient under 
stand and are familiar with each
o thers moral and religio us princi
ples. As Cath olics we know the
value of religion in o ur lives. Its
m eaning to e ach of us may be dif
f erent in degree or even in kind.
The same is true of our patients.
As personal or family physicians
we easily become involved in the
moral and r eligious problems of our
pati ents, sometimes even more so
than the clergy, particularly when·
our patients will not talk to a priest.
Most of us handle these pro blems
intuitively or with "just plain co m
mon sense." In the m eantime, the
behavio ral sciences and theo logy
are adding greatly to o ur knowledge
and are providing principl es and
techniqu es which could be used to
improve o ur . management of these
34

patients whc
sick in body and
spirit. I sug:
therefore, that one
of the grea·:
ortunities for con·
tinuing educ
of the family doc
tor is a d e,·:
nent of a program,
hopefully ur
th e auspices of the
Federation t
�ath olic Physicians'
Guilds, on
)on in the practice
of m edicine
will be difficult to
ty for such a c ourse,
asse mble a f·
and we ma;
:ve to draw heavily
upon our
-Catholic brethren
who have t
VJ. the lead in th�
fi eld. Th e
est and physician
have more i. ommon than either
has been wi . g to recognize an1
explore.
I have tou,
l upon several areas
during this ! f present ation, an d,
although I r. d it earlier, I have
answer directly tha t
not att empteo
frequently a d question "Why
10ols turn out m ore
don't medical
general pracL
ners?"
1e term family doc·
I have use·
tor in prefen _, to gen eral practi·
stated th at .f:il�
tioner, and
practice is · ,pecialty whic • 1
properly prac ,:d in term s of �ro·
viding comp,· cnsiv e pers onalized
v
medical dircc .. "n and ser ice, :
h
c
be a very imp, , t,rnt bran of m,. ·
n
· · icine . I have rtempted to out '. �
h
c
i
w
ge
knowled
thos e areas , .
· proved
sho uld b e n·r1,wed and im
h
throug
n
icia
for th e famii , phys
l
y
all
f'
postgraduate programs. in d
e·
to
d
nee
have emphasi;1cd the
pro
velop research and education al_ r:
e inte
th
on
focus
grams which
e a nd
action o f religion and med'ICI·n ' he
t
e
g
en
chall
I present this as a
ns
!
sic
y
F ede ration of Catholic Ph
Guilds.
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piwsici an must now and in the [ore
sc,:ablc future see to it that he
kno,vs the correct ruling on the
ethical points that may be involved
in practice . This is a really grave
o bligat ion.
Another seri ous responsibility o f
the physician is to give to each case
the full attention which is due t o
the patient by the implicit co ntract
entered into when he undertakes
the case. He should know when it
is necessary to call in a co nsultant
but his own knowledg e should be
such that it should not be necessary
to get the help of a co nsultant in
the treatment of what we may call
normal difficulties. If his inco mpe
tence makes consultatio n necessary
in such circumstances, he is guilty
of injustice to his patient.
This noble pro f essio n has as its
first object, the giving of its s ervices
to humanity. Now and in the fu
ture, our material recompens e or
hon orarium should be reasonabl e,
so that we may live w e ll, p erso n
ally, but it should always be pro
portio nate t o the treatme_n:s, the
economic and social conditions o f
the patient and the . accepte_ d. cus
tom. Gratuitous services which are
sometimes n ecessary, can never be
an excuse for n egligence. It b e
h o oves all of us involved in the
sublim e work of he aling ills, to pro 
m ot e true morality and to aid in
the healing of ills o f the soul as
well, ther eby pointing the way to
eternal salvation .
. � anetle is Chairman,
Section on
M edicine now and in the future
11.....,._, Practice, Little Company of Mary
-'"'"l"w , Chicago.
must emphasize the sense of nobil· The position of the doctor in
IOCiety has always been one of spe
cial importance and fr om time im
lll!IIIOrial has been surrounded with
a peculiar respect and even mystery.
His profession has never been lo oked
apon as a mere means of gaining a
livelih oo d. Men have regar ded the
doctor as one apart, in who se hands
tbey have to place the important
matter of their bodily well-being.
Generally, through the ag es, men
have d one so with co nfidence.
Whether in our own time the ideal
and moral standard o f doctors is
lower only history will be able . __t o
l!ll. The Catholic do ct or can have
no excuse for not living up to th e
requirements o f the Hipp ocratic
Oath and indeed of an even more
perfect professional ideal.
The basic ro le of the physician
in the care of the family unit now
and in the foreseeable future will
� change from a moral p oint of
� - His first obligation now and
ID the future will be t o acquire
• r easonably full and competent
mowledge of the science and art
(i medicine. Following this medical
mowledge, the physician must be
aJntinually aware of
the need to
lieep abreast of the advance of m ed �research and practice, especially
finds that a good bedside man
ner ensures him a sufficiency o f
Pltients and perhaps even a very
:: an� lucrative connectio n. B ethis medical knowl edge the

--
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